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They be so weak when they see the way you wear that smile
If you ask me, they been hating on you for awhile

You don't even trip, you just laugh and go about your day
Cause you know tonight I'mma make you feel some type of way

Go tell them hoes to go and get on your level
Hop in that Beamer and smash on the pedal

They just mad cause they home alone, while we up late getting it onBut you so unbothered 
(You ain't even worried though)

You so unbothered (And that's the part that's so cold)
You so unbothered, can I really blame you, look at us

Telling our story 'bout how you got cuffed
Girl you got so much going on, so how could you ever have time to be bothered, it's irrelevant

Look first off girl your past is irrelevant
You wear Celine with your halo cause your heaven sent

He said he could take you from me, I told him put his mouth by his money, the broke boy 
wouldn't bet a cent

That's probably why you in a real nigga bed again
You go to work in my merch, you love to represent

So be hesitant on what your friends try to recommend, they messing with your head again, I 
want the love to never end

God that's real, I don't gotta front
And no I'm not thirsty just know what I do want
Plus the way I take you down, grab your neck

No one in your call log seeing that, now drop down bring it back
Never seen completion cause you been my baby and I been that nigga

And I hate that term but that's what I am to you
They tried to get with you, no problem cause you so

Unbothered (You ain't even worried though)
You so unbothered (And that's the part that's so cold)
You so unbothered, can I really blame you, look at us

Telling our story 'bout how you got cuffed
Girl you got so much going on, so how could you ever have time to be bothered, it's irrelevant
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